The numbers in parenthesis preceding the names are those of Blakiston and Pryer's "Birds of Japan." (62) Sterna siueusis Gm.
Two spesimens (Nos. 1363 and 13(14) , both from Hitachi, [uobably col- lected with the following. One is a young bird with dusky bill and feet, the other (13<»3) an adult in full plunuige.
The claim of this species to a place in the Japanese fauna rests upon a single Sj)ecimen in the I'ryer collection from tiie Liukiu Islands (Seebohm, Ibis, 18S7, p. 181) . It is, therefore, interesting to find a specimen from Hitachi in the Science College collection (No. 1302) . It is Just com])leting the black hood and is in splendid condition, except that the collector has cut off the wings and sewed on those of a tStenia sinentiis, a combination which at first staggered me, as the job was very neatly done! The bill of this specimen is red, with dusky tips, and not nearly as thick as in Seebohm's figure (B. Jap. Emp., p. 29G).
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